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Dear Edtor,
Since 1i entered the uiliversityin Septemrber 1984,1

have been reading the Gatewayon a regular basis. 'm
deighted th see that there is a good staff of dedicated
people that puts out a good product. Unfortuniateiy, i
have to make a negativecomment. The name of God
is frequentiy used in vain.' Since our university is a
secular institution where, everybody should. feel at
home, something has to be said about this. There are
a fair amounit of Christians on campus judging from
the numnber of denomfinations that are represented.'
These people, like me, try to live in accoerdanée with
the Bible. In Deuteronomy 5:11 it states: "You shahl
flot take the name of the Lord your God in vain: for
the Lord wilI flot hoid him guiitiess who take his narme
in vain." (R.S.V.) Each time 1 read a misuse of the name
of God, e.g. in the issue of March 4. 1986, wýhich,
reads:. "Oh Cod, it's happening again", i feel bad,
because the name of the Lord is dishontoured. Many
other Chrîstians wili feel alike. On the other hand,
when you yourseif are a non-believer you have to
realize that you are heid responsible for each misuse.

i hope that you wili listen to this request and use the
namie of the Lord oniy in an honourable manner.
Christians, and above ail God, wouid be very pleased
with this.

Wim Van Winkoop

0f Male Ine
To: AiU maies
From: Revenue Canada
Date: March 1, 1986

Dear Taxpayers:
The only good thing that Revenue Canada has flot

taxed is your pecker. This is due to the fact that 40% of
the time is is hanging around unemptoyed, 30%/ of the
time it is pissed, 20% of the time it is hard-up, and 10%
of the time it is empioyed, but it operates in a hoie.
Furthermore, it has two dependents and they are
both nuts.
Accordingly, after Aprl 1, 1966, your pecker wiil be
taxed on its size, using-the "Pecker-Checker" scale
beiow. Determine your catçgory and insert the addi-
tionai tax under "Personai Use Property", Scheduie 3,
line 530 of your T GeneralIincomne Tax Return for.
1985.
PECKER-CHECKER SCALE
10-12 inches - Luxury Tax: $30.00
8-9 inches - Hole Tax: $25.00
6-7 inches - Priviege Tax: $15.00

4.5 incIies - Nuisance Tax: $5.t0
NO TE: Anyone with a pecker under 4 inches is eligi-
bie, for a rçfund.

DO NOT M'I'Y FOR AN E1NSION
Maies with peckers in eÀcess of 12 inches should-

file-under. "Capital Gains".
Very truly yciir,'

J.D. (SCI. 111)
G.K. (SCI. il)

Nu-Vnylinil Big WorId
Thanks for finally taking -your.readers into the big

world of aduit illustratedi stonies. Nu-Vinyl is a great
new idea with fascinating poiteptial, unlike those siliy,
three-panel jokes. i don't understand how Nu-Vinyl
cani be so subtie and so blatant ail at the samë timel1
More (please, pleasé>.

J, Ryckborst
Hime Èonornics 111

Body Odour and Frylng FIsh
-Dear Sir or Madam,

1 have recentiy quit smoking and arn dying to
report my findings. In the firstpiace, i find that many
people have bad breath and weird body odours. 1
find that the air around SUB smells like frying fish. i
find that i have a chronic, incapacitating pain in my
right bicep which seems to, be associated with the
stress of flot smoking. 1 find that i enijoy second hand
smoke. i find that l'don't find it necessary-to dump on
smokers. i find that people who do ought to be
charged with assault.

Isabelle Foord

Hugm, Kisse, ec
PP86' would lik e to, thank ail those people who

helped us on our campaign. Many of you- took time
away fromn your studies and personal iives, and for this
we arevery grateful.

.We would aiso like to, thank the 5100 students ôn
campus who'participated in this year's election
proceSS. Sinoereiy,

Dave Oinski
Barb Higgin
Tim Boston.

Craig Cooper
Michael Hunter
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The Gateway' $
75th Ann;versary Partylt.

FEbrEx- GoMwày pupOe

6:00 -11:00 Pm
Eat, ddnk and be cÔntrovemil
(Mek the good <ôl dàyà)

For more inmation pono 432 - 5168

'Sponsored by Bateman's IGA

Proce dures
iefoflowng 9oin pertaining to the

March 27th editorlal election were
passedi at The G ate way st aff meeting on
Marchl13.
0 Questions puj tii edMQ"a Caniate ut adhme .to
the Ceanadion Charter oai Rlghtsand Fredom, te
Aiba Human RigM Act, "h CUP statomnt of Prinà-
pki, and Th. Gateway ConMtulon.
0 AU questions MUSt peutaint he portfoio and Th.
GaI wa y.1
0 Each candliidate ay give an Introduct ory speech not
ta -exceed 3 iminutes. Ho or she wMm onbe questIoed
by staffera for a period not ii exceed là minutes.
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The Gateway wouid ike to thank the poets.
and writers who submitted entries to The
Gateway Literary Contest

,Seiected entries wiii be featured in 'the
Gateway-Literary Suppiement (March 27).

1hanks tb our conteit pemom for liait
generoas supponfrtfu the Arts in Abeta
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First prize ail categôries $100
Second prize ail categonies $65
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